NOTICE

Examination form for S-2023 Examination
(Regular & Backlog)

Students who desire to apply for S-2023 examination should follow below procedure to apply.

Steps:-
1. Login to software with valid email id.
2. Click on Examination Registration Form.
3. Select backlog semester courses & Regular semester courses (compulsory).
4. Verify form details.
5. Save and Print the form.
6. Take a signature of respective HoDs / co-ordinator for approval of courses.
7. Pay Total amount by SBI collect / DD / Cash in T.I. office. And take a receipt
8. Submit form fee paid receipt and exam form to T.I. office.
9. Take a receipt cum acknowledgement from T.I office.

Note:-
1. Examination fee = 300 Rs per semester for backlog semester
2. Term work fee = 500 Rs. per course for backlog courses
3. Lecture fee = 500 (if student are attending theory classes of failed courses)

Note: -
1. Online form filling is compulsory to all Regular students.
2. Those students have a backlog of scheme-2 & scheme -1 shall fill an offline form available at examination department and make the payment at T.I. office. Submit the receipt and form to examination department.

Last dates of examination form submission for summer-2023 examination is 15th April, 2023. Late payment of 1000 Rs. will be applicable to all the students after the last date.

PRINCIPAL

C.c. to: 1. Registrar (For information and necessary)
To,
The Controller of Examination
SIMMT, Mumbai-30.

Sub: Application for appearing in SUMMER -2023 examination.

Sir,
I with enrollment no. _______ request to register for SUMMER-2023 examination for the following backlog courses , I am aware that I am eligible to register for maximum 10 courses only (Regular semester + Backlog semester ) for WINTER-2022 examination.
I know that the fee I have to pay the fees as per notice and accordingly I have to pay the fees through SBI Collect / DD to T.I office to consider my exam form else I will not be allowed to appear for the examination.

Note: - Students should contact respective faculty / department heads before selecting term work exam and take the necessary approval of the concerned faculty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Backlog Subject</th>
<th>semester</th>
<th>TH</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>PR / OR</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

√ in the relevant box/es

Name of the Student
Mobile No.
Course
Enrolment No.
Signature of student

For any kind of help contact on :
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

The amount of Fee collected : Rs._____/-
Signature of Receiver : 
Receipt No. : 
Date : 

Submit form along with SBI collect payment receipt/ DD to T.I office and take a receipt from T.I.office.